Teil 1: OFFENGELEGTE PATENTANMELDUNGEN
i) Verschiedenes
Sonstiges

(Part 1: Patent applications laid open
i) Miscellaneous
Other)

legal basis

data in PRS for
All entries in the Patentblatt since number 1/78 from 5 January 1978
first document affected DE 1435678; first entry in PRS on 21 January 1982

field meaning
ymmd
"text"

Date of issue of the Patentblatt in which the notice is published.

code meaning
"Sonstiges" ("Other") mainly includes the following published information:

- Revocation of publications
- Deletions, corrections and additions concerning filing date, file number, date of laying open for public inspection, publication date, title of invention, details of applicant, representative and inventor, priority data, application for a further patent of addition.

see related codes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Doc No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Priority (Patent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>4406751</td>
<td>940302</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GB 9304726 PRIORITAT (PATENTANMELDUNG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>2702225</td>
<td>940304</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GB 9304726 PRIORITE (BREVET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB</td>
<td>2275629</td>
<td>940301</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GB 9304726 PRIORITY (PATENT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your question

Information about legal status

CC TP DOC NO. PRSDAT
DE P 4406751 930305 AA GB 930305 A 93 9304726 PRIORITAET (PATENTANMELDUNG)
940302 AE DE 940302 A 94 4406751 INLANDSANMELDUNG (PATENTANMELDUNG)
940907 A1 + OFFENLEGUNG 941201 8180 SONSTIGES TEIL I DIE PRIORITAET "GB 9304726.4" IST ZU AENDERN IN: "GB 9304726.A";
FR PN 2702225 930305 AA GB 930305 A 93 9304726 PRIORITE (BREVET)
940304 AE FR 940304 A 94 9402510 DATE DE LA DEMANDE
GB P 2275629 930305 AA GB 930305 A 93 9304726 PRIORITY (PATENT)
940301 AE GB 940301 A 94 9403878 APPL. DATA
940907 A1 APPL. PUBLISHED 940909 AGA + DELIVRANCE (PREM. PUB. DEMANDE DE BREVET) FR
940909 A1 2702225
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